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Nol exactly An empty M lk  Service imernattonalmflktrallerwas U.S. Highway 386. No one was Injured In the accident, and the 
being hauled away to salvage Tuesday when the axles came trader later was hauled off —  successfully —  to the salvage 
out from underneath it near the Intersection of 15th Street and yard.
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Today’s weather

O U T L O O K
M o s t l y  c l o a r  s k l o s

Tonight: Mostly clear, low 
in the mid-20s, west wind 5 
to 10 mph.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, 
high in the upper 50s, west 
wind 10 to 20 mph.

WEDNESDAY, December 15,

Friday: Morning low 
clouds, otherwise partly 
cloudy, low around 30, high 
50 to 55.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
low in the lower 20s, high 
around 50.

Sunday: Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of snow, low 
around 20, high in the up
per 30s.

Tuesday’s high, 40; low, 
15; no precipitation, accord
ing to KPAN Radio.

W i n d s  c o n t l n u s  I n  
f r o n t ' s  a d v a n c t

Gusty winds continued 
today as the latest cold 
front settled in across 
Texas, but no rain was ex
pected, according to The 
Associated Press.

A high-pressure system 
kept temperatures statewide 
from the upper teens and 
20s in the west to 30s and 
40s elsewhere, except for 
60s in the deep south. It 
was 61 degrees at 
Brownsville, 16 at Dalhart, 
33 at El Paso and 26 at 
Junction.

The front stretched from 
Tennessee through Louisi
ana to near Brownsville.

Winds gusted as high 
as 33 mph at Port Isabel 
and 30 mph at the Naval 
Air Station in Corpus Christi 
and 31 mph at Galveston.

Elsewhere, winds were 
generally from northerly and 
northwesterly at 5 to 15 
mph.

Gusts over 40 mph ac
companied this front as it 
pushed into South Texas 
late Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. Dry soil conditions 
caused large amounts of 
dust across western parts 
of South Texas, with vis
ibilities dropping to around 
1 mile across the Hill Coun
try from the dirt.

Report 
details 
drug war

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Law enforcem ent agen ts 
fought a surge in metham- 
phetamine trafficking and 
use across the Midwest in 
1999 by seizing hundreds of 
secret drug labs, deflating 
the image of drugs as only 
an urban problem.

In the first half of this 
year, local and federal law 
en fo rcem en t seized  238 
meth or “speed” labs in Kan
sas, 242 in Iowa and 223 in 
Missouri, according to a  re
port released today detail
ing the government’s an ti
drug efforts across the na
tion.

“We do not ju s t have a 
national drug problem. What 
we really have is a series of 
local drug epidemics* said 
B arry  M cCaffrey, th e  
adm inistration's drug policy 
chief.

McCaffrey planned to dis- 

Please see DRUGS, Page M

U.S. industrial production up
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

dustria l production a t the 
nation’s factories, utilities and 
mines rose by 0.3 percent in 
November, the 11th consecu
tive month of increased out
put.

The Federal Reserve re
ported today tha t the increase 
followed a 0.8 percent gain in 
October, stronger than the Fed 
previously thought.

November’s advance was in 
line with the 0.3 percent 
range of increase many ana
lysts were expecting. Gains in 
output were fairly broad-based 
except for utilities where, as 
many analysts anticipated, 
output fell. Unusually warm 
weather last month depressed 
demand.

O perating  capacity held

steady a t 81 percent, the same 
as in October. Generally, an 
operating capacity of 84 per
cent would alarm economists, 
indicating tha t factories just 
can’t produce fast enough — 
which could lead to price in
creases.

In a separate report, the 
Commerce D epartm ent re 
ported today tha t stockpiles of 
goods on shelves and backlots 
rose by 0.2 percent in October, 
the  sm alles t ga in  in six 
months.

That pushed total business 
inventories to $1.26 trillion. 
October’s perform ance was 
weaker than the 0.4 percent 
increase many analysts were 
expecting.

While it marked the slow
est growth in business inven

tories since April, when they 
rose by 0.2 percent, October’s 
gain also marked the ninth 
straight monthly increase this 
year.

In September, total busi
ness inventories rose by 0.4 
percent, the fastest pace in 
six months.

Meanwhile, sales increased 
by a solid 0.5 percent in Oc
tober, the largest gain since 
August. Sales fell by 0.2 per
cent in September, the first 
decline since the beginning of 
the year.

The increase in October’s 
sales brought the invenfory- 
to-sales ratio to 1.33, mean
ing it would take 1.33 months 
to exhaust inventories at the 
October sales pace.

Federal Reserve Chairman

Alan Greenspan and his col
leagues meet next week to 
decide whether to boost inter
est rates. Many economists be
lieve the central bank will 
leave rates unchanged, citing 
concerns about problems tha t 
may arise from the Y2K com
puter changeover.

However, the Fed is likely 
to bump up rates again in 
February or March because the 
economy is still growing at a 
rapid pace tha t could spark 
inflation down the road, econo
mists said.

The Fed has raised interest 
rates three times this year to 
cool the economy and keep 
inflation at bay.

Inventories rose by 0.3 per-

Please see ECONOMY, Page AS

Filing for prim aries to end Jan. 3
Candidates who want a spot 

on the March 14 primary elec
tion ballot have until Jan. 3 to 
file. Filing began Dec. 3.

The last day to register to 
vote in the primary is Feb. 14, 
2000.

Early voting in the primary 
elections will be Feb. 28-March 
10.

Texas Democrats and Re
publicans will be selecting 
their parties’ nominees for the 
November general election. 
The major race on the ballot 
will be for U.S. Senate, where 
incum bent Republican Kay 
Bailey Hutchison is the over
whelming favorite to earn an
other term. O ther statewide

races on the ballot include 
spots on the Texas Criminal 
Court of Appeals and other 
judicial positions.

All of the congressional 
seats will be up for grabs. In 
the 19th Congressional District, 
which includes Deaf Smith 
County, incumbent Republican 
Larry Combest of Lubbock is

expected to win re-election 
handily. He has drawn no op
position in either the Republi
can or Democratic primary.

In Deaf Smith County, vot
ers will be chosing nominees 
for county commissioners in 
Precincts 1 and 3, county sher
iff, county tax assessor-collec
tor, and constable.

Domestic abuse 
victim  needs aid

A woman who was forced 
from her home by domestic 
violence is hoping that 
Hereford's holiday charity, the 
Christmas Stocking Fund, can 
help to make the Yule season 
a bit brighter for her chil
dren.

The woman is the mother 
of seven children. When life 
with her abusive husband be
came so violent she couldn't 
stay, she took only the chil
dren and fled-w ith no pos
sessions.

Now she and her children 
are staying with a relative 
and financial times are tight. 
She feels that clothing is an 
important gift for 
stem this holiday.

her young-

You can help CSF to aid 
this family and many other 
lesa-fortunate residen ts  of 
Hereford and D eaf Sm ith 
County th is holiday season.

CSF extends assistance in nu
merous forms including help 
with food, utilities, medical and 
pharmacy bills, and clothing. 
All assistance, with the excep
tion of food, is via vouchers 
payable to the merchants, utili
ties, or medical facilities coop
erating with CSF. Food assis
tance is in the form of staple 
goods th a t are boxed and de
livered.

This year’s primary assis
tance delivery date is Dec. 22.

Donations to CSF may be 
made in person a t the Here
ford Brand, 313 N. Lee, or 
mailed to CSF in care of The 
Brand, P.O. Box 673, Hereford 
79046. Those contributors who 
wish to rem ain anonymous 
should so designate their gifts.

The Brand, official collec
tion point for CSF, periodically 
publishes a listing of contribu
tors and keeps a running tally 
of the sum collected

1999
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Y2K
■  Airlines reduce 
schedules Dec. 31 
—  but don’t worry

BOSTON (AP) — Bridget 
Bomberger doesn’t buy the 
predictions of a Y2K global 
computer meltdown or chaos 
at the stroke of midnight. Still, 
she isn’t so sure she’d put her 
confidence to the test by step
ping onto an airliner.

“If I had to fly because of a 
family emergency, I would,” 
the 26-year-old hum an re
sources worker said as she 
ate lunch in downtown Bos
ton. “But I wouldn’t just jump 
on a plane and, say, go to 
Paris.”

A variety of factors — in
cluding the reluctance of 
people like Bomberger to fly 
on New Year’s Eve — has 
prompted some airlines to re
duce their holiday schedules.

But the a irlin es  s tress 
they’re not scaling back out 
of fear tha t computer systems 
will fail. They say planes still 
will be in the air as 1999 
gives way to 2000.

“There are people who have 
decided they’re not going to 
travel,” said Northwest Air
lines spokesman Jack Austin. 
“Some people are taking the 
'I  think everything is going 
to be all right, but I’ll stay 
home’ approach.”

Other forms of transit are 
adjusting their schedules for 
Y2K. Amtrak trains are plan
ning to pull into stations 
shortly before midnight — and 
get moving again just after 
the new year begins.

“We believe we are Y2K 
compliant* this is ju st a pre
caution,” said Amtrak spokes
man John Wolf.

Fifty trains will be affected, 
with delays up to an hour 
expected. At least there will 
be onboard celebrations and 
riders will be given a com
memorative train whistle in
scribed, “I rode Amtrak into 
the new millennium.”

At sea, the Carnival cruise 
lines ship Sensation will skip 
its regular trip to New Or
leans and put in a t Gulfport, 
M iss., in s tead . C arn iv al 
spokeswoman Jennifer de la 
Cruz said the schedule ad
justm ent will allow the ship 
to ring in the new year on 
the high seas instead of the 
crowded Mississippi River.

“There is a lot of marine 
traffic on the Mississippi and 
we’ve decided to err on the 
side of caution and not put 
our ship in tha t position,” de 
la Cruz said.

Understandably, more con
cern has been expressed about 
air safety.

In fact, the Mormon church 
has told its missionaries and 
employees not to fly over New 
Year’s Eve.

fining ta
by CSF.

TOTAL 12/14/99 6,630 46

Im p  Hill 50 00
J.T. 6  Anamae Gilbreath Jr 100 00
Anonymous 20000
Jarry. Sue A Amanda Smith 100 00
J C A Nadine Caster 2000
Susan Sublet! 25000
Anonymous 500 00
Lois Matched 25 00
FirstBank Southwest Employees 
Chanty Club 30000
m memory of Speedy Nlsman 
(Mark Andrews Agency) 5000
Ed A Evelyn Wilson 2500
L J  A WSma Clark 100 00
C arrol A Ruth Newsom 10000
Anonymous 2500
Raymond A Avis Whits 10000
Ray A W ginla Ksrechen 2500
M M  A Amy Schuster 290.00
Anonymous 3500
KNOTS Club of Herertord 150 00
BM A Barbara Townsend 20000
Carmen Jorde 25000
Lola Faye Veazey 2500

TOTAL 12/15m  9,710.46

Hereford Police Officer Rob Roach (right) tells Crime Stoppers 
board m em bers about the new tipster reward policy. The 
organization no longer has to wait for an indictment to pay tipsters, 
it will now pay when there is an arrest.

Crim e Stoppers 
m akes changes

pay a reward. We can pay on 
arrest,” Roach said Tuesday 
night.

Roach also informed the 
board member* of a two-year 
re-certification for Deaf Smith 
County Crime Stoppers. He 
listed the requirements to be

Please eee CHIMB, Page M

H ertford Brand S ta ff Writer
Deaf Smith County Crime 

Stoppers won’t  have to wait 
for a criminal indictment be
fore paying a reward to a tip
ster, Hereford Police Officer 
Rob Roach said.

“We do not any longer have 
to wait for an indictment to
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Local roundup
Christmas lor children toy drive

Deaf Smith County Social services is taking donations of new 
toys or money to purchase new toys for the Christm as for Children 
Toy Drive.

Toys or donations can be dropped off a t First National Bank, 
FirstBank Southwest, Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union, or 
Stevens Chevrolet. Donations can be dropped off any time before 
the close of business Friday.

Deaf Smith County Social Services staff will distribute the toys 
between Dec. 20-22.

Alzheimer's Support Croup moating
In affiliation with the Alzheimer’s Association, Panhandle 

Chapter, the Hereford support group for family caregivers of 
Alzheimer’s patients will meet 10 a.m. Thursday a t Fellowship of 
Believers Church, 245 Kingwood.

The group will reflect on three reports available a t the 
Alzheimer’s Association Web site.

West Control o•pen houao
Students, staff and faculty of West Central Interm ediate School 

invites the public to a Christm as Open House 7 p.m. Thursday.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Texas plans 38th execution

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Lorene Autry says it’s been so 
long since her paralyzed brother was robbed and killed in 
Houston she’s stopped thinking about his m urderer living for 
more than two decades on Texas’ death row.

WI decided th a t’s the way it was going to be and there was 
really nothing I myself could do about it,” Mrs. Autry, from 
Birmingham, Ala., said Tuesday. MBut it’s about time."

This evening, almost 25 years after her quadriplegic brother, 
Jam es Hanks, was fatally stabbed with a pair of scissors, 
Sammie Felder Jr., the man convicted of the murder, was set to 
die.

Felder’s punishm ent would come 23 1/2 years after he 
arrived on death row and after three capital murder trials.

He would be the second inmate in as many days to receive 
lethal iitfection in Texas and the 35th and last to be put to 
death in the state  this year. The 1999 total is second only to 
the record 37 executions in Texas two years ago.

Felder also would be the 199th Texas death row prisoner to 
be executed since the state  resumed carrying out capital 
punishment in 1982.

On Tuesday night, Robert Atworth, 30, dropped all his 
appeals and voluntarily went to his death for fatally shooting 
and stabbing a Plano man, Thomas Carlson, 56, during a  1995 
robbery in Dallas.

Photos suggest bonfire loaned
HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas A&M student who pored over 

photos of the school’s bonfire stack says he detected problems 
in the 40-foot log pile th a t la ter collapsed, killing 12 people.

Doug Keegan, a senior applied mathematics m^jor, said 
Tuesday th a t he performed a computer analysis on photos of 
the stack taken 36 and 60 hours before the Nov. 18 accident.

He said he noticed slack in the cables connecting the center 
pole to supporting poles.

“The main thing I noticed was slack in the perimeter lines,” 
Keegan said. “They are secondary signs th a t indicate a lean to 
me. I may or may not be right.”

Poor lighting in the images made it difficult to say conclu
sively whether the center pole was leaning, he said.

Keegan’s work has not yet been examined by a committee 
looking into the accident, said John Weese, an A&M professor 
of mechanical engineering who is serving as liaison between 
faculty experts and a  five-member team  o f investigators.

Dell Invests In tech support cempany
AUSTIN (AP) — Dell Computer Corp. today joined with an 

Austin communications firm to launch all.com, a Web-based 
technical support company th a t links technicians with troubled 
computer users.

Beginning in January  2000, all.com will offer automated 
solutions and technical support to home and small business 
customers over the Internet.

Also starting  next year, Dell will offer the “e-support” 
feature, which allows customers to connect online with Dell 
technicians by pressing a button, on its entire line of personal 
computers.

uWe think th a t support on the Internet, its time has come, 
and we want to make sure th a t it’s first-class service right 
from the s tart,” said Carl Everett, senior vice president of 
Dell’s personal systems group.

For the system to work, customers will have to visit the 
all.com Web site and download its software to their Internet 
browser. Then customers can try  to resolve technical troubles 
for free by using an autom ated diagnostic program, or they can 
connect with a certified technician who, for a fee, will analyze 
the system’s information, diagnose and try  to fix the problem 
online, said Scott Abel, president of all.com.

Kris Kringsl dsllvsrs p in s
DALLAS (AP) — For th is Kris Kringel, the only thing 

missing is the sleigh and eight reindeer.
During the  Christinas season, th is  Kris Kringel (that's his 

real name) dons a  red-and-white outfit as he travels around 
North Pole, Alaska, making deliveries — from his Ford Tempo.

But residents of the small town of about 1,500 know this 
jolly fellow as more than  a pizza delivery man. He also ladles 
out smiles and candy canes on the doorsteps of an  average of 
20 households a night as a driver for the Dallas-based Pizza 
Hut chain.

“I pass out love and happiness and the hopes for a  better 
tomorrow,” said Kringel, 46, in a telephone interview from the 
North Pole franchise where he works.

Sounds of the season

a

tr a d itio n s  -  Students 
at various Hereford 
schools have been kept 
busy preparing for the the 
big Christm as open 
houses. At the left, 
students at Bluebonnet 
Interm ediate School 
perform  dances to the 
sounds o f the traditional 
Mexican-American music. 
Students were also 
visited by the Jolly old e lf 
him self.

While the younger 
students 

participated in a 
play featuring 

Hispanic 
traditions, the 
various Junior 

High choirs sang 
carols for the 

visitors during the 
open house, 

officially opening 
the new wing at 
the Junior High 

campus.

Evidence shows biased denials
Auditors report 
includes evidence 
Medicaid being 
unfairly denied
‘ WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad

vocates for the poor have long 
complained that states, in their 
zeal to move people off wel
fare, are improperly keeping 
people off Medicaid. Now fed
eral auditors have found evi
dence tha t their concerns go 
beyond anecdote.

Medicaid’s top adm inistra
tor said Tuesday that auditors 
have examined 40 states and 
found tha t many of them were 
keeping people from the gov
ernm ent health care program 
who qualify for benefits.

“I can’t  say whether these 
are significant willful failures 
or mistakes,” said Nancy-Ann 
DeParle, head of the Health 
Care Financing Administra
tion, which runs Medicaid.

DeParle expects a full re
port within a few months and 
said she would work with

states to make sure they fix 
the problems with Medicaid, 
which is funded with a combi
nation of state and federal 
dollars.

Federal officials have been 
warning states for months not 
to keep people off Medicaid, 
but the audits provide the first 
hard evidence of widespread 
problems.

“I was very disappointed 
when I saw this,” DeParle said.

Medicaid and cash welfare 
went hand in hand until 1996, 
when the federal welfare over
haul set strict new rules for 
welfare but did not change 
the Medicaid program, which 
is still open to anyone poor 
enough to qualify.

Now, cash welfare is being

Pfi

actively discouraged, as states 
push people to find jobs and 
get off the rolls. Governor^ 
and President Clinton regu
larly trum pet falling welfare 
caseloads as evidence tha t the 
1996 overhaul is helping fami
lies become self-sufficient.

But Medicaid, while also 
government aid for the poor, 
is viewed by proponents as 
positive support for families, 
particularly for people who

USDA approves 
m eat irradiation

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
M eatpackers have received 
long-awaited approval to s tart 
irradiating beef, pork and lamb 
to kill deadly bacteria and 
o th e r organism s. W hether 
shoppers will go for ground 
beef or pork chops th a t have 
been zapped remains to be 
seen.

Irradiation “is not the most 
attractive term. It would have 
been nicer if it had been called 
cold pasteurization,” said Tim 
Willard, a  spokesman for the 
National Food Processors As
sociation.

It is the only known method 
to eliminate deadly E. coli 
0157:H7 bacteria in raw meat. 
The technique also can signifi
cantly reduce levels of other 
pathogens, including listeria, 
salmonella and Campylobacter, 
according to the AgricultureThe Hereford Brand (U8P8-242-060) is publish** daily except Meodays. _  . -
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hospitals and nursing homes, 
because of the danger E. coli 
poses to patients with weak
ened immune systems, said 
Carol Tucker Foreman, a dis
tinguished fellow with the Con
sumer Federation of America.

”1 don’t  expect you’re going 
to get it for sale a t McDonald’s 
any time soon. I t takes a while 
to build the facilities,” she said.

Irradiation has been ap

proved for poultry since 1992 
and is under consideration for 
hot dogs, lunch meats and 
other ready-to-eat products.

“While there is no single 
silver bullet to cure all food 
safety problems, irradiation 
has been shown to be both 
safe and effective,” Agriculture 
Secretary Dan Glickman said 
Tuesday in giving the final 
OK to the program.

Labels on irradiated prod
ucts will have to carry the 
international symbol of irra
diation, known as a “radura,” 
and a statem ent th a t they 
were treated. The symbol, col
ored green on a white back
ground, depicts two leaves 
resting in a semicircle, with a 
green dot above it beneath a 
broken-lined semicircle. Sau
sage th a t contains irradiated 
m eat would also have to be 
labeled.

Several companies, includ
ing ConAgra Inc., one of the 
nation’s biggest meatpackers, 
have said they plan to use 
irradiation. But processors say 
the government needs to un
dertake a public education 
campaign to convince consum
ers th a t irradiation is safe.

“Ultimately, consumers' pur
chase behavior will drive the 
availability of this 
said J. Patrick Boyle, presi
dent of the 
Institute.

leave welfare for low-wi 
th a t do not provide health in
surance benefits. There is also 
growing concern about the 
num ber of A m ericans who 
don’t  have health insurance 
— some 44 million a t last 
count.

There’s a sim ilar dynamic 
with food stamps, which are 
also seen as an important sup
port for working poor families.

The problem is cultural and 
hard to fix, said Ron Pollack, 

resident of Families USA, a 
iberal consumer group.

“The measure of one's suc
cess has been determined by 
how m any people w ere 
dropped from th e  w elfare 
rolls, he said. “How do you 
distinguish and say, ’Well, the 
reverse is true with respect to 
Medicaid and food stam ps?”

Pollack and other advocates 
long have complained about 
this. Families USA issued a 
study early this year estim at
ing th a t 675,000 people lost 
Medicaid coverage and had no 
other health coverage in 1997 
due to strict new welfare rules 
and improper implementation 
of them.

But th a t research was dis
missed by many in the Clinton 
administration, Pollack said.

“A good number of people 
wanted to tout the success of 
welfare reform, and this might 
have been viewed as a blem
ish on that,” he said.

DeParle promised to inves
tigate and force states to fix 
the problems once the audit is 
complete. Auditors thus far

have investigated 40 states 
and found widespread prob
lems, she said, declining to 
say exactly how many states 
had problems.

She did not name any of 
the states with problems, say
ing they will be made public 
when aud its are completed 
next year.

The problems include:
—States not telling people 

they are eligible for Medicaid 
when they are discouraged 
from applying for welfare.

—S tate computers th a t au
tom atically wipe people off 
Medicaid when they leave wel
fare.

—Caseworkers improperly 
hassling families who apply 
for Medicaid.

“It’s surprising to us th a t 
states would th ink tha t’s OK,” 
DeParle said. “Some of them 
have not been complying with 
the law, so we’re going to be 
working with the states on 
some corrective action plans.”

States realize they are not 
signing up everyone who is 
eligible for Medicaid, though
they are not acting deliber* 

ily to keep peopli 
program, said Bill Waldman,
execu tive  d ire c to r o f th e  
American Public Human Ser
vices Association, which repre
sents state  welfare and Med
icaid agencies.

Still, he said, the states 
m ust work harder to correct 
it.

“I th ink th a t there’s a  real 
problem here,” Waldman said. 
“There’s no question about it.”

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency
Activities reported by emer-

Kncy services personnel for 
ic. 14, 1999, include the fol
lowing:
PO LICE DEPARTMENT 

A rre s ts
-  A 43-year-old m an was 

arrested in the 400 block of 
W hittier and charged with a 
number of traffic violations.

-  Two juvenile females were 
arrested in the 200 block of 
Avenue F and charged with 
disorderly conduct.

-  A 24-year-old m an was 
arrested in the 800 block of 
West F irst and charged with 
numerous city warrants. 

In c id e n ts
-  A complaint of allowing a 

dog to run loose was reported 
in the 600 block of Union.

-  Theft was reported in the 
300 block of Elm.

-  A woman was taken into 
custody in the 100 block of 
North Ranger for attem pting 
to commit suicide.

-  An two-vehicle accident 
was reported in the 800 block 
of Union.

1FF*8 DEPARTMENT

-  A 23-year-old man waa 
arrested  and charged with a 
violation of parole.

-  A 39-year-old m an waa 
a rre s te d  for su rre n d e r o f

on a possession of 
charge, over four 

ounces, under five pounds.
-  A 19-year-old m an waa 

arrested  on outstanding traf
fic w arrants.

surety o 
m arijuana

TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

C ash  F ive
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Tuesday by 
the Texas Lottery:

1 9 d t-I M 1 4 t

P l c k t
The winning Pick 8 num

bers drawn Tuesday by tha 
Texas Lottery, in o rd er 

5-1-9

i
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Xi Epsilon Alpha hears 
program on massage

Program  and yearbook 
chairman Peggy Hyer announced 
that the next meeting is set for 7 
p.m. on Dec. 21 a t her home. 
Social committee co-chairmen 
Sharon Bodner and Kami Eades 
reported tha t this meeting will 
feature the chapter’s Christmas 
party, where gifts are given to 
Secret Sisters and favorite 
Christmas recipes are brought.

Rosebud chairman Linda 
Arellano mentioned members' 
health and family concerns.

Upon adjournment, Closing 
Ritual and Mispah were repeated. 
Hostesses Eades and Gaye Rally 
served hot apple cider, coffee, 
cheese blintzes and pralines to 
other members present: Holly 
Bixler, Kay Williams, Susan 
Shaw, Jana Morgan, Kim 
H ollingsw orth , Connie 
Matthews, Diane Kreia, Pattie 
Urbanczyk, Tamara Mimms, 
Debbie Holmes, Lewis, Henson, 
Hyer, Bodner and Arellano.

03 Hereford Board of 
Realtors pass the gavel 
of leadership and 
observe the holiday at 
annual Christmas party

Country-western 
singer Tammy 
Hysmlth 
entertained the 
crowd with her 
wide repertoire, 
including her 
take on Patsy 
Kline hits “Crazy' 
and “I Fall to 
Pieces".

popular especially during stressful 
times such as holidays. She also 
noted that 85 percent of job- 
related illness is due to stress. 
Volunteers allowed her to 
demonstrate various massage 
techniques.

The business meeting was led 
by president Shelley Lewis. Roll 
call was answered by members 
giving Christmas wish list ideas 
for 8ecret Sisters. Thank-yous 
were expressed by several 
members for recent gifts or 
cards.

In the service committee 
rep o rt, M elinda H enson 
conducted the final quiz 
benefltting the C hristm as 
Stocking Fund as she asked 
Christmas-themed trivia. Wrong 
answers netted money for the 
fUnd. Henson mentioned that 
volunteers are needed to help 
with the community toy drive. 
She said the chapter will buy a 
gift for a foster child who is listed 
on the tree a t Hereford State 
Bank.

Tin the? 
Season! 
TfMVEtN

Call Doris Huckert to

services.
Hereford Care Center

Greene's Gifts Etc.
"GIFT BASKETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS'

See our Holiday Baskets at
Hop of Texas Tans”

407 N. Main Street or call 363-6593 
for custom designs or deHveryl

W .O O O ffie rs s r

U  C U V  The Hereford Board of Realtors installed new
U E W V  officers and directors for the coming year at
D A A D I I  the association’s annual Christmas party 
D U f l l f U  Tuesday night at the Hereford Country Club;
a Th0V de lude , from  above le ft: G lenda
1 F I I D t V lS  Keenan, vice president; Juston McBride, 

■“  president: Mam Tvler. out-ooina president and 
new first-year director; Don Tardy, third-year director and Mark Andrews, 
secretary-treasurer. Not pictured was; Israel Martinez, second-year 
director.

C h a n g in g  th e  g s v s l— Juston McBride, newly 
elected presidents the Hereford Board of Realtors, 
presents immediate past president Mam Tyter with 
a plaque in recognition o f her service to  the 
organization this port year.

Friday, December 17th from 
7:30 am to 2:00 pm

at Kings Manor McthodiatHome
Cinnamon Rolls, Cookies,

Turnovers, Pies and so
much more to choose from, /  . .  y 's * . * - *V-""" V* 

plus come and see our
many different crafts that B y v  v/i-V,

will also be for sale. ■

class 19-10:45 a.m., Golden K 
Kiwanis noon, Miracle Ear 9 
a.m.- noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pool classes, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m., Thrift Store open 9 
a.m.-5p.m., birthday social 11:30 
a.m.-12:30 p.m.

MENUS apricot cobbler, or sliced ham,
THURSDAY-Mexican stack, apricots.

Spanish rice, pinto beans, salad WEDNESDAY-Polish sausage, 
fixing, tostados, pineapple; or cheese grits, stewed tomatoes, 
sliced ham. carrot and raisin salad, banana

FRIDAY-Fried pollock with pudding; or chicken breast,
ta rta r sauce, au gratin potatoes, Dzerta pudding._____
coleslaw, peas-carrots, cranberry ACTIVITIES
crunch cookies; or roast chicken. THURSDAY-Pool classes,

MONDAY-Italian spaghetti quilting 9 a.m.*3 p.m., exercise 
with meat, herbed m e n  beans, class 10-10:45 ajn ., oil painting9- 
tossed garden salad, sherbet; or 11 a.m, Thrift Store open 9 a.m.- 
chicken and noodles. 5 d m

TUESDAY* Beef brisket, hash PF1UDAY-Pool classes, quilting
brown potatoes, pinto beans, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 10-11 
onion slices-pickles, coleslaw, a.m., Thrift Store open 9 a.m.-5

p.m.
SATURDAY-Thrift Store open 

9 a.m -5 p.m.
MONDAY-Pool c lasses, 

quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 
10-11 a.m., doll class 1-4 p.m.

TUESDAY-Pool c lasses, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise

Life-H ealth-D isability 
Retirem ent P lanning - Estate P lanning 

201 E.ftskAtft *364-1061

e  at R ntB ank South weal  w ould like to  
take this opportunity to invite you to com e 
and join us on Friday, Decem ber 17th for 
our Christinas O pen H ouse beginning atmmmm 9:00 a.m . and lasting throughout the day.

There w ill be hot cider, cookies, and Christm as carols 
from  9^X) a.m. to 4  JO p.m . W e w ould really like for you  
to stop in  for som e refreshm ents and enjoy foe  
entertainm ent provided by caroling children from our 
local schools.

CAROLING SCHEDULE 
for Friday, D ecem ber 1 7 ft, 1999

First Baptist Kindergarten
9dX) ajn. to l(h00 u n .

Tiesm Blanca Intermediate School - 3rd Grade 
1:00 p m  to 1:30 p.m.

T iem  Blanca Intermediate School - 3rd Grade 
1:30 p m  to 2 ffl p.m.

T iem  Blanca Intermediate School-3rd Grade 
2d00 p.m. to 230 p.m.

F ir s tB a n k
364-2435300 N. Main Street

DALEINE T SPRINGER

PMINM H INMJHANU AM NCY
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L ifestyles

Creators Syndicate

D t i r  Ann don’t  get it, spell it out for D ecs Ann L i n d t f i i  You 
L a n d e r s i  I them.) Keep reading for a dif- have printed a few letters about 
am the  ferent kind of Grandma story: outrageous medical bills, and 1
grandm other D aar Ann L an d ers i Please thought you might enjoy mine, 
of a child who tell the grandparents in your When my father broke his 
was put up for reading audience to cultivate a hip, he received a statement 
adoption. It warm and loving relationship fVom Medicare saying they could 
was an open with their grandchildren before not pay his hospital bills be- 
a d o p t i o n ,  
which means

iving relationship 
indcnildren before

it is too late.
__________  I have a 9-year-old son and

the adoptive a 7-year-old daughter. We visit 
parents 3end my son photo- my mother every week, but 
graphs and letters so he knows I*m about ready to call it quits, 
how his child is doing. The Every time we get together, 
adoptive parents are lovely Grandma picks on my aaugh- 
people, and my grandson is ter and totally ignores my son. 
doing wonderfully. Not a day She feels it is her place to 
goes by that I don’t thank God correct and discipline them. My 
for them. children's behavior is fine, Ann.

Every Christmas and birth- They are good kids, and well- 
day. I send gifts to my grand- behaved. My mother fVeaks out 
son, because I want him to over issues that make very 
know I care about him. The little sense and bother no one 
adoptive parents have a second but her. 
child, and 1 make sure to send Mom doesn’t  seem to realize 
gifts to that child, too. The rest that she is going to leave my 
of my family disagrees with children no happy memories of 
this. They say I should dis- their grandmother. The way 
tance myself from the boy and things stand now, they donrt 
stop keeping in touch with the want to be around her, because 
adoptive parents. Tell me, Ann, she is always “bossing them 
are they right? Is it a mistake around." I love Mom dearly, 
for me to maintain a relation- but frankly, my children do not 
ship with this child? The adop- LIKE her. I wish my children

xn right, is shown as he accepts the handmade quHt 
lies Auxiliary to  VFW Post 4818. The auxiliary held its 
|ht at the VFW Post Home. Also pictured are, from left, 
cCoy, who drew the winning ticket; auctioneer Larry 
i. Proceeds from the auction and quilt giveaway help

tive parents have never asked could er\joy having a grand- 
me to back off, nor has my son mother, but this doesn’t seem 
objected to my presence in the possible. Please, Ann, I know 
boy’s life. Christmas will be she reads you every day. Maybe 
here soon, and I would appreci- if she sees this in the newspa- 
ate your opinion. — Tom in per, it will help. — J.W. in 
Texas Southern Calif.

O aar T exasi Who, exactly, D a a r S o u th a m  C al.i I 
is “the rest of the family," and doubt that reading your letter 
what business is it of theirs? in the  paper will change 
These people who are giving Grandma's behavior. She sounds 
you this bum advice should be pretty set in her ways, but it's 
told you are dealing with the worth a shot. For her sake, I 
matter in your own way and hope she can stand back and 
that all parties involved are view her situation with a bit 
satisfied with how things are more objectivity. The message, 
being handled. (That is short- Grandma, }s, “Don’t tiy to train 
hand for MYOB, and if they them. Just love them."

exchanged “white elephant" 
gifts. Refreshments were finger 
sandwiches, cocktail wieners, 
rolled ham, beef and turkey, 
cheese balls, cookies, punch 
and coffee.

> '•.-v * *

Special guest was JoAnn 
Hegarty of Princeton, N.J., 
daughter of Anna Stindt. 
Members attending were Janis 
Bell, Lupe Cerda, Grace 
Covington, Margarette Daniels, 
Bettie Dickson, Patsy Giles, 
Irene Reinart, Quintna Waits, 
M arian  Y osten, Kelley, 
McDaniel, Schilling, Schlabs 
and Stindt.

Hereford Regional Medical 
Center Auxiliary held a joint 
December meeting and Christmas

8arty in the home of Gene 
IcDaniel with Billie Kelley asco- 

hostess.
President Leona Schilling 

presided over the business 
meeting and Mary Schlabs read 
the Auxiliary Prayer.

A total of 142 volunteer hours 
were reported for the previous 
month and 16 baby books were 
distributed. It was also reported 
that all new mothers were 
enrolled in the Childhood 
Immunization program.

After the meeting, members

XTT has something for everyone on your list, no matter 
what their favorite color Is. And it's guaranteed 

to be a gift that will start people talking.

So this holiday season, give the 
t f U j l f l  convenience and security of cellular service 
m  fro™ XTT Cellular. They’ll get a gift that fits 

)ust right And you'll definitely get a thank 
you c a l

If you already have a cellular phone, you know all 
about the many convenient ways It helps you 
keep In touch, even when you’re Christmas 
shopping. And if you’re looking for a gift 
that’s guaranteed to fit, give a cellular phone 
from X1T Cellular.

At XIT Cellular, we make gift giving easy.
With a big selection of phones and calling plans,

Iv s ry o n s  c m  contribute to  Project Christmas Card as 
demonstrated by Mackenzie and Zack Clarke. Canisters have 
been placed at numerous locations In Hereford by L'Allegra 
Study Club, who sponsors the project each year. Residents 
are asked to contribute the amount they would normally spend 
sending individual Christmas cards and their greeting to the 
entire community w ill be published in the Christmas Eve edition 
of the HsfBfofd Bond. Proceeds from  the project w ill purchase

IM to & M n e  hodd$4o.o(
as MUM w ,

Memories.
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w m m

Whitefaces lose dual 
match to experienced 
Ama. River Road

Brand Sportt Editor
For several of the Hereford 

wrestlers, it was their first 
match.

For several, it may have 
been their second, third, or 
tenth match.

But H ereford w restlin g  
coach Mike Domingues was 
surely proud with the progress 
they made.

“Most of these guys who 
were wrestling tonight were 
freshm en and/or first-year  
wrestlers,1* Domingues said. 
“We are going to make good 
progress as we go."

D espite losing the dual 
match 09-21 to Amarillo River 
Road, some of the Whitefooes 
got a shot at varsity, coupled 
with experience at that level.

“The guys we are bringing 
back have just passed the year 
or tw o in  w restlin g ,” 
Domingues said. “These guys 
were eighth-graders last year, 
wrestling one year in Junior 
high and had minimal mat

Eric Flanners recorded the 
second fastest victory of the 
night, pinning Trevor Baird in 
32 seconds in the 152-pound 
division. -4

T y ler Yenxer s tre tc h e d  
Trent Kincannon to the limit

8m  W R E S T L E . Page A t

honoredBe proud of what you did, Herd
IRVING — Codv Hodges is 

not a player who likes to 
make excuses.

Well, neither are the rest 
of his teammates alter their 
27-14 loss to the Texas City 

Stingarees in

■
 the Class 4A

Division I 
state champi
onship game 
at Taxes 
Stadium.

The tears 
wars falling 
down the 
Whitefaces*

m m  •y #a*SO T O  Many
people can
say it was

heart-breaking.
Yes, it was an emotional 

loss, but the Herd should be 
proud of what they accom
plished this year.

“Til still have my head up 
high from now on because I 
know we went to state,” 
senior nose guard Daniel 
Fangman said. “ We are the

Vallejo named 3-4A Player of the Year, Hodges All-South Plains Offensive MVP
football players I have ever 
seen,” Pietsek said. “It’s 
been great playing with 
them, we love them. Well 
watch the juniors do it all 
over again next year.”

As for the juniors, it's 
obvious what the Whitefoces 
have coming back next 
season.

W hether they come back 
and make another state run 
will be up to them and how 
much they want it.

“We stayed together and 
stepped up every week,”
Cody Hodges said. “This is a 
team full of heroes. Nobody 
let anybody else down or 
quit.”

Next year’s seniors sure 
have learned a bit from next 
year's college freshmen. Like 
Andrew Ramirez said after 
the game, they have the 
biggest heart out on the field.

As for next year, take 
things as they come, guys.
You got nothing to lose.

Y uri Soto  can  be oo n tac ted  
a t  hbnewsthotmatLeom

Joseph Gonzales a t center, 
K urtis Flood a t guard, Jam es 
Miller a t tight end, Michael

a t defensive back.

The First Tsam All-South 
P la in s  se lec tio n s  include 
Slade Hodges a t wide re
ceiver, Kurtis Flood a t  guard, 
and L.J. Vallejo a t re turn  
specialist.

O thers receiving All-South 
Plains honorable mentions are 
Jam es Miller, Tony Lopez at 
w ide receiver, Jo sep h  
G onzales, L .J. Vallejo a t 
ta ilb a c k , M ichael B arba , 
D an ie l F an am an , Jo h n n y  
Zammaripa, Seth Pietsek, An
drew Ramirez and Chayse 
Rives and Rafael Campos at 
kicker.

The Whitefaces finished 13- 
2 this past season.

Editor*# Note: Due to tpace 
limitations, this report did 
not run on Tuesday's issue

B  Barba a t defen
sive end, Daniel 
Fangman a t de
fensive lineman, 
Seth Pietsek at 
linebacker, An
drew Ramirez a t 
defensive back 
and  C hayse 
Rives a t deren- 

H o d q s i  sive back.
T h e

Second team All-District se
lec tio n s  inc lu d e  H agen 
Henderson a t guard, Johnny 
Zammaripa a t defensive line
man, Valentin Sustaita a t line
backer, Vernon Adams a t line
backer and Richard Salinas

Player of the Year in District 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I 3-4A and Cody 

Hodges wasHodges

f named the All-
S outh  P la in s  
C lass  5A-4A 
P layer of the  
Year by th e  
Lubbock Ava• 
lane he-Journal. 

H ead coach 
W - l O  C raig  Y enzer

w as nam ed 
Coach of the Year in 3-4A 
and was also named All-South 
Plains Coach of the Year.

The First Tsam All-District 
selections include Cody Hodges 
a t quarterback and punter,

at running back,

As tears sept going down 
and hugs wars exchanged 
among players and coaches, 
the sense o f pride in Here
ford football was folt mors 

any other time when 
the Whitefaces walked into a 
lockeroom with a victory.

When they won, they 
showed compassion to their 
opponents and excitement 
and pride with each victory 
that piled on them.

When they lost, they 
showed pride and eomposurs 
and it proved that it was just 
a game.

That attitude the White
fooes p it  in  every week is 
accredited to not ju st the 
coaching staff, but to the 
leadership of the seniors.

As a writer, in my opinion

Ninth Hn/lmoy Vt!iin IX
„ ’M ’/ihii oi i h ' / v i

Car ft Truck CTNTTRB l  A S T  Y O U R S !  I F I N T O  T H E  N E W  M i l  I T N I  I J M 
A N D  E X P E R K  N C I  THE I I N A 1  C O U N T D O W N . . .

People Irom rill over 11m In slAle turn shop a! 
Slovens l) SI at Cat K Jr tick Conferrm vrv?rrn

Urn ri:Asnn is simple Our spi 
policy (jini k (pioles over I 

service And I r mud I!> j r > o v i
H O S I H )  H Y

C H I N O / M K  K M < S K M 1 B I  H S O t

l ) F X : n  M  B K K  1 X
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Clarkfton, Ga.; Chris McIntosh, Wisconsin, 6-7, 807, aanior, 
Pewaukee, Wia.; Chria Samuala, Alabama, 6-6,291, aanior, Mobil#, 
Ala.; Jaaon Whitaker, Florida State, 6-6,300, aanior, Panama City, 
Fla.

Placeldcker — S e b a a tia ^ M ^ |M |^ L F lo rid a  State, 6-2, 266, 
junior. Daytona

All Purpose 172, aanior, Loa

S i m o n , Beach, 
Linebackers ^  233, junior,

Pittsburgh; 6-3, 262, aanior,
McKeesport, Pa.; M arlclIM SH H pH M raa State, 6-0, 240, aanior, 
Smith Center, Kan.; Raynoch Thompson, Tenneaaee, 6-3, 217, 
senior, New Orleana.

Backa — Mike Brown, Nebraska, 6-10, 206, aanior, Soottadale, 
Aria.; Tyrone Carter, Minneaota, 6-9,184, aanior, Pompano Beach, 
Fla.; Deltha O’Neal, California, 6-11, 196, aanior, MUpitae, Calif.; 
Brian Urlacher, New Mexico, 6-4, 240, aenior, Lovington, N.M.

S po rts

Purcella finishes 5th In team  roping at NFR in Vegas
Th* Aeeoelarfu f Press

A Hereford cowboy came away foom the prestigious National 
Finals Rodeo with the No. 6 spot in the team roping (heading) 
competition.

8teve Puroella finished the rodeo season with $96,232 in 
earnings. During the competition over the weekend, Puroella and 
his partner, Wayne Folmer of Lubbock, were the No. 7 finishers in 
average for the event

Mickey Gomes, formerly of Hereford and now of Mustang, 
Okie., teamed with Joe Veraatugei of Tilden, Texas, to take fifth- 
place in the team roping (heading) competition.

Results Sunday o f the $4.4 million National F  
Thomas A Mack Center in Las Vegas

tea,ass.

lOtti round-1. Mark Qarrtti. Ntaiand, 6 0 ., SS pomp on Powdtr Nvor 
SkoS. 112,009. 2. m ,  Ched Klein, Jeokeon, La., and CHnt Corey. RoweH Butte, 
Moh. 4, Rocky BteegeN, Ctovie. Cent.. 02,10,413. 0. (tie), Jeffrey CoNna, ‘  
Palo Hawkirw, Waaihartord. T am . 01, 02,707 aaoti

Avaraoa-1, Lan LeJeuneeee, Morgan, Utah, 013 polnli on 10

. 10th round-1, Spaad WNHarna. Jacksonville, Re., and PSoh Skelton, Llano, T a m  4.0 
•aoondB, 012,000 aaoh 2. (0a). Taa Wooknon. Uano. Texes, and Tylar Magnus, Liana T a m  
and Ohanoa Kakon. Mayor, Aria., and Irani Loom, Ivanhoa, CaM., 4.6. 1*963 aaoh. 4. Oanlai 
Qraan, Oakdaia. CaM., and AHen Baoh, Turlook. CaM.. 0J, 00.413. 0, Jo# Verestugei. Ttldan. 
T a m  and Mlahay Oomaa, Muatano, OWa, 07,13,331.6 Jmmy TannariTWon, da., and Brad 
Culpappar, Poulan. Qa.. 0.6 02,002.

Average—1, Jimmy Tannar. Tifton, Qa., and Brad Oulpappar, Poulan, Q a, 03.0 aooonda on 
10 haadT033,106,1, Charles Rogue, Ringkng. OMa., andBrMBooMua Claramora. Okie., 04.3. 
029,000.3, Bobby Hurtay. OaraaTcaM„ and Monty Joa Pataka. Turlook. CaM., 123.0.021,237.4, 
Oanlai Qraan, Oakdaia, CaM., and ARan Baoh. TudeekCaM., 1347, 010,010. 0, Spaad 
WMama, Jacksonville, Na„ and Rich Skelton, Uano, T am . 00.0 aaoonda on nina haad, 
011.243, 6  Chanoa Kakon, Mayar, Art*., and Branl Lookatt, Ivanhoa, CaM.. 72.4, 00,120. 7, 
Blava PuroaWa. H areM rd,Tam  and Wayne Polmar, Lubbook, T a m  74.0. 00,022. 3. David 
Molaa Fraano.CaM.. and Bobby Harna. QiikRla, Wyo.. 00.7, 03,123.

World standings (haading>-1. Spaad Williams, 0172.306. 2. Oanlai Qraan, 3120407. 3, 
Charlaa Pogua 0117,170. 4, Jimmy Tannar, 0107,006 0, Blava Pyrosis, 000400. 6  Bobby 
Hurtay. 000,000. 7, Ac hard Etguran, 074,100. 6  Chanoa Kakon, 173,206. 0. Too Woolmon. 

Rodaoa Khadoty 273.046. 10. M ai T^ar. 272,661

a s ? 2  J S w b s m s 1

aaoh.
. -1, Prad Whkkald, HooMav. T a m  07.0 aaoonda on 10 haad. 000.100. I .  Jeff 
Alhana. T a m  07.1, 016060. 6  Cody ON. BtaphonvMo. T a m  064. 021407. 4. 

_ l£ To2, T a m  007, 016410. 6  Brant la m  Hoy, Arts.. 101.6 011443. 6  Travar 
W w . ONW rm  T am . 1066 06120. 7, Jaroma Bohnaabargar, Ponoa Oky, OMa. 1060. 
00,022. 6  Btak Burk, Durant, OMa, 060 aaoonda on nlna haad. 03,106

-1. Prad WhMMd, 0101,727. 2. Oody ON. 0101.106 6  Btak

Finals Rodeo a t the

Chapman, Atig Z  m ■■■in,Dwon fifim n,
BraaHe, ONU 
00.622. 6  Sk

E"S fBirsabi j ^ iA S S ^ « ix :
146 7, Rtokv Hyda, 0106026 6  Harbart Tharlot. 0104,016 6  Brant Li

BuSBMrw
1001 round-1, Ooray Navarra, WeMhertortf, OMa., 10 poMM an Qrownay Brothers Rodaoa 

Copenhagen Cash, 012.900. 2. Robart Sowers, Canada 96 H 6209. 6  JuMln Oaugharty. 
Mineral Weis, T a m  97. 07,704. (No othor quauiiad rtdaa).

Average-!, Mlk# Whko. Laka Charlaa La. 610 points on eta haad. 006100. 0. Jaaon 
MoCMIn. Kiowa Cotax 410 polnM on ivo haad, 0060663, Vkioa Stanton. WMaar. Malta 340

a Weethertord, OMa, 344, 310,016. 6  Robart
Coray Nwarva

070.046 10. Martin Luoaro, 071,

Okaioa 0172 
0107,600. 6 

074,100. 0, I
2.386 2. 
Wayna f

n Baoh, 0120407. 6  Brill 
¥, 0100,704. 0, Monty Joa 
073.004. 6  Tytar Magnus.Uoiooo.VI, "ifcjoky

_ ^  i LaJaunam  Morgan, Utah. 013 polnli on 10 haad, 030,100. I ,  OHM ...........................
Corav. Rowan Buna. Ora, 702,026060. 3, Dab Qraanough, Rad Lodge, Mont, 707.0 0 li0 7 .4  
<*•>. Mark Carre* Nialand. B.D, and Rooky BtoagoR, Clovis, CMN, 7A , 013,4M a m . 6  Danny 
MoLanahan, Canadian. Taxaa, 700,00.120. 7, Jaaon Wyka, Roaabud, Ark, TOO, 06002 .6  PaM
Hawkins. Waaihartord, T am . 713 points on nina haad 03,126 _ _  „  . .

World standinga-1. Lan LaJaunam, 0101.340. 2, PaM HawMne. 0180.016 0, OHM Ooray, MoMaup, Aria, 04. 03,331. 6  Don Morteneen. Manhattan, Taiu.,
1130.476 4, Dab Qraanough. 0106,010. 0, Jartray CoHina, 0106271.0. Jaaon WyHo. 0100407. Avaraoa-1, Charley Qardnar, WMaup, Aria, 787 points on 10 haad, 033,100. 2, Rod 

Mark Oomaa. 007,026 6  Rooky BleoeMI, 006610. ItTChod Main, Canada 704, 326366 3, BMy Etbeuer, Raa Haights,

Jao Company! 
i). Robart Etbauar,

IV JIaaM da 9wVf wunirniQ9t

points an lour haad. ^ 0 1 4 0 6 4  Oo __________
Sowars, Canada 330, 011443. 4  Oody OuaMr. Wlokanburg, A ril, 037. 06100. 7, Qragory 
Portar, Whka, T am . 302. 06.622. 6  JuMln Oaugharty, MlnarM WeHa. T a m  027, 08.103.
. World Mandkiga—1, Mika WNM. 01014741, Vino# Stanton. 0106,074 0, Gregory Roser, 

4, Coray Navarra, $116,617. 6  Jaaon MoCtaki, 0118,400. 6  Robart Sowars. 
7, Cody OuaMr, 097,796. 4  JuMln DaughMry, 906080. 6  Mika Maora 003406. 10,

>trVVi d m * 14.0 aaoonds, 012.006 6  BharryI nnoni, •RunfinVi it.m., vnETTuEynE ti 
1.16 0 6 /“  ‘

{117,706i--------M06006 7, Cody 
Joah CByma, 071,080.

10th round-i, JanM Btsvar, JasksonvWa, Ta 
MkHand. T a m  14.12. 010,202. 6  (9a), Tona 
QuaHna, T a m  and Sua MHMr, to *-Ten  
Ooto,, 14.89, 02,002.
„ Avaraoa-1, Bharry Oaryi, MkHand, T a m  14140 aaoonds sn 10 runa 038.1061, DsbbM

7 Mark Qarratl. 000,070. 0  
070.403

t " lu n w i/i v fW n iiyn v  J in iv ii
aaa A V gyU  BMamaasoil •min. Vi rvnwf '•Etion, Etovni

10th round-1, Mtokav Qaa, Wichita PaRs, T am , 1.0 aaoonda 018.000. 2. 
City, Utah. 3.6 010.202. 3, Todd Bogguat, Canada. 4.00, 17.704. 4. To 
Nab., and Brad QMaaon, Touchat, Wash., 4.1, 04,372 aaoh. 0, Bksh Ni

Tommy Cook, 
Todd Buhn. North 

wd, Buffalo.Platt*
3 D . 4.2. 02.002

Avaraga-i, Mwkay Qaa, WoNta FaMa, T am , 42.00 aaoonda on 10 haad 083,100. 2, 
Chad Hagan, LoeoviHo. La, 44.6 026666 3. Todd Buhn. North PIMM, Nab., 404, 021.007. 4,

standings—1, Miokay Qaa. 0103,627. 2, Todd Buhn, 0116B04. 6  Brad QMaaon. 
4. Mika Smith, 0113.060. 6, Chad Hagan, 1113,073. 6  Rloky HuddMMon, 1103,171 
luhn. 904,630. 0, Tommy Cook, 994439. 9, Todd Booguat, 099,096. 10, Jaaon Lahr

%  gays. g a & ia g
11V?43: 6 fSfJ- H«r, Carmda and Ryan Mapaton. Qayaar, Mont.. 722. 00,120. 140.96 05.022. 6  Kay Blandlord, Outhartand Oprtnga Ta

0102:430! 7,

Oharmayna Jamas, QuaHna, T a m  143.44, 011487. 6
. 143.06 010,010. 6, MaUaaa Hubiar, CMvMand. T< --------
Condon, Ora, 14441,

Mubi$f
00,180. 7, Krtaka Pataraon, Bbari. Ooto. 

“ MW. 148.00, 03.123.

i w n w iT s m * r « a w w  a u s
. Rod Warron. 093,106. 6  OMn O’N ai, 001.771, 6  Chartay Qardnar. 001,743. 10. S S  H H k n ^ W ^ l T ^  P

Robart Blbouar. 000,004.
. .-ww... w, .ww www„ >w«. .. ,w v.,w v«, w, Ooi Raping A0 Around

Rioky HuddMMon, MoAMaltr, Okla, 60.3, 016,016. 6, Randy 8uhn, North Naia, Nab., 62.7, ^  1«h round-1, (Ha). ooooncM, World M andlm -1, P m  WNtHaM, HooMov, Tom , 0217416 2, Cody ON, 0211,006 9,

World standmoa-1. Miokoy Qaa. 1133,027. 2, Todd Buhn, '
0110,401. AM' ----------- ------  --------
7, Randy 8uhn

The Associated Press* College 
Football All-American Team

F irst Team  
O ffense

Quarterback — Joe Hamilton, Georgia Tech, ft-10, 189, senior,
Alvin, S.C.

Running backs — Ron Dayne, Wisconsin, 6-10, 284, aenior, 
Berlin, N.J.; Thomas Jones, Virginia, 6-10,206, senior, Big Stone 
Gap, Va.

Wide receivers — Troy Walters, Stanford. 8-6, 170, aenior, 
College Station, Texas; Peter Warrick, Floriaa State, 6-0, 190, 
senior, Bradenton, Fie.

Tight End — Jemea Whalen, Kentucky, 6-4, 261, aenior, 
Portland, Ore.

Center — Ben Hamilton, Minnesota, 6-5,271, junior, Plymouth,
Minn.

71nawta.TaAlrUa   fViaii Pnlwman ———------fl K Q IK liinljM,

Brian
Punter — Shane Lechler, Texas AAM, 6-2, 220, senior, East 

Bernard, Texes.
Seoond Teem  

O ffense
Quarterback — Michael Vick, Virginia Tech.
Running becks — Shaun Alexander, Alabama; LaDainian

Tomlinson, TCU.
Wide receivers — Kwame Cavil, Texas; Trevor Insley, Nevada. 
Tight end — Denial Franks, Miami.
Center — Mike Maleno, Sen Diego State.
Guerde-Teckles — Bred Bedell, Colorado; Steve Hutchinson, 

Michigan; Richard Mercier, Miami: Marvel Smith, Arizona State. 
Place-kicker — Jeff Chandler, Florida.
All-purpose — David Allen, Kansas State.

D efense
Linemen — Alex Brown, Florida; John Engelberger, Virginia 

Tech; Chris Hovan, Boston College; Adalius Thomas, Southern 
Mississippi.

Linebackers — Keith Adams, Clemson; Rob Morris, BYU; Jemal 
Smith, Virginia Tech; Nate Webster, Miami.

Backs — Rodregis Brooks, Alabama-Birmin^bam; Ralph 
Brown, Nebraska; Jam ar Fletcher, Wisconsin; Deon 
Tennessee.

Punter — Andrew Bayes, Eeet Carolina.

Grant,

Wrestle
From F ftfi A§

in two round# until finally 
being pinned a t  the  8:61 
mark.

Toby Torres stopped the 
River Road winning streak  
with e  pin of hie own. He 
defeated Eric Bralv w ithin 
1:63 into the m atch in the 
171-pound class.

“w hen  I first w ant out 
there, Coach told mo th a t 
this guy wasn’t  th a t hard of 
a wrestler and ju s t th a t I 
needed to got ag g ress iv e / 
T orres s a id . “I ju s t  go t 
pumped up before the match 
and I w asn't doing th a t in 

tee I ithe last matches 
I just 
bast 

Bu

w re s tle d .

free of Twatley's has 
Bey Pena leal Ida 

Jake Jones In the

weight class by pin in  1*J8 
tim e.

D esp ite th e lo sse s , 
Dominguez feels the experi
ence will help down the fine.

“It was definitely a differ
ent experience because they 

seniors or ox- 
or iun-

he said, “but that ex
po rianc# will pay off in the 
long run because those guys 
will still be vying for varsity 
positions.*

Dominguez and the Here
ford Wmtefeces w ill partici
pate in the Canyon Randall 
Tournament th is weekend, 
just another ***at>** for them 
to work on more skills an 
the m et

“In the eituetieo wo are

exposure, he said. “You got 
to crawl before you tan  walk 
before you ean run and deft-

72
w ill 
th efe

IlSfflffsaie price! 
Bore Mis sale ends!Comecheckoutour great deals before thlsH

EiBw m m m a99 Ranger Regular Cab «tk# 11535 
00 Ranger S/C White stk#11545 16078
99 Ford Contour White itk#80327 13029
00 F260 Reg. Cab 4x2 itk# 11689 23420
00 Wlndstar Blue stk# 11621 27896
99 Single Cab 4X4 XLT Blue stk# 11520 26872
00 F250 4x4 Lariat Crew Cab stk# 11587 35996
99 S/C 4X4 XLT Red stk#11510 26873
99 S/C 4X4 Lariat Green stk#11348 28652
99 Mountaineer Black itk#75219 31116
00 Explorer Sport Black stk#11567 26378
00 F250 4x4 Lariat Crew Cab stk# 11607 36996
99 Escort Red stk#80306 12621
00 Grand Marquis Blue stk#75226 23469
00 Wlndstar White stk#11662 26676
00 Ford Focus SE Wagon stk#80331 16603
00 Lincoln Town Car White stk#70198 37396
99 FI 60 4X4 Lariat stk#11542 27966
X  F260 4x4 Crew Cab stk# 11619 36995
X  F350 4x4 Crew Cab P-Stroke *tk#11626 36297
X  F4X Chassis Cab stk#11660 . 29967
X  F350 4x4 Crew Cab P-Stroke stk# 11626 ' 36297 
X F 3 X  4x4 Crew Cab stk#11631 36297
X  F2X Crew Cab 4X4 stk#11607 36996
X  F250 Crew Cab 4X4 stk#11611 36996
X  Super Cab 4X2 White stk#11568 24803
X  Regular Cab SO 4X4 White Itk# 26413
X  Super Cab 4X2 White stk#11618 23202
X  F360 4X4 Crew Cab F̂ Stroke stk#l 1627 36297
X  Crown Victoria stk#80334 22268
X  F150 Reg Cab White ltk#l 1642 17899
X  Ford Ranger Super Cab tlk#11632 18096
X  Ford Taurus White stk#80335 18730
X  Crew Cab 4X2 VI0 Black itk#11629 28260

«n k m
K .I

stk#30132P
99 Lincoln Town Car >tk#3081 X  27499
99 Mercury Sable stk#30792P 149X
99 Ford Explorer sfk#35412P 23601
99 Ford F150 stk#21910 16882
99 Ford F IX  4X4 Off Road stk#26422P 25789
99 Ford Mustang GTslk#30814P 19943
99 Ford Explorer 4X4 XLT slk#36400P 237X
98 Pontiac Grand AM itk#30110P 11440
98 Pontiac Sunflre *tk#30116P 10063
98 Mercury Sable stk#X777P 12799
98 Ford Taurus slk#X783P 12120
98 Mercury Sable stk#X721 P 12968
98 Ford Crown Victoria *tk#30758P 17446
98 Chevy S-10 stk#35354 11779
98 Ford Ranger stk#21907 13390
98 Ford Ranger 98 stk#36340P 13993
98 Ford Ranger Super Cab 4X4 stk#35347P 18666 
98 Ford Wlndstar stk#36379P 13141
98 Dodge 3/4 Single Cab 4X4 stk#21921 26069
98 Chevy Venture Van stk#3X39P 18921
98 Lincoln Navigator slk#35109P 31416
98 Ford Expedition XLT stk#36417P 24107
98 Ford Explorer stk#36393P 22866
97 Mercury Grand Marquis itk#21866 16628
97 Chevy 36X Crew Cab slk#21892 17810
97 Ford F2X Crew Cab stk#21916 17026
97 Ford F IX  Super Cab ltk#36416 17286
97 Ford Expedition XLT 4X4 tlk#36420P 24936
97 Ford Explorer 4X4 stk#21737 21289
96 Jeep Cherokee slk#36416 17785
96 Mercury Mystique itk#216 X  7994
96 Uncdp Continental ftk#219X 16939
96 GMC Suburban slk#21918 18126
95 Ford Explorer Sport 4X4 itk#21606 16111
96 Dodge Conversion Van stk#21878 10707
99 Ford Wlndstar 4 Door slk#3641 IP 19406
90 Ford Taurus (tk#X7869 12161
97 Chevrolet Blazer 4X4 tlk#21927 14122

Mr seilMaiessiSiSfSsemBfiUfmriintHl

l •
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Turner will kick off tour at Super Bowl
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

People prepare 
mammogram, you i 
her to go lie down

p la n a
tour e

ATLANTA — Tina Turner 
to kick off her world 

with a rendition of “Proud 
Mary” during the Super Bowl 

pregam e flu* 
tiviuea.

Shell alao do 
a new  out, 
“W hen th e  
H eartaohe la 
Over," on Jan. 
80.

“I can't go to 
America with-

♦  V  ,

M
out performing 
'Proud Majjjr?

TINA 
TURNIP!
SinQer will took
off world tour 
• i Super Bowl.

of oourae,” 
T u rn e r  to ld  
H itm a k m , a  
weekly radio 
industry maga- 
sine. JIt,a an 
affoir with the

___________  fane an d  I
think it'a good 

for thoae two tonga to be 
played there, ao Fm happy 
about it. I alao really uke 
Atlanta.”

The NFL haa yet to an
nounce the halftime lineup.

E--R—
W u iiy  iv m v

FORT WORTH — Political 
It Molly Ivina revealed in 

rr ayndieated newapaper col-

True to form, Ivina used 
humor to deaeribe the diag- 
noatic procedure. Ivina aaid a 
friend aaya, “if you want to 

a girl for her first 
ahould tell 

on a cold 
oemont slab in the garage and 
run a tire back 
and forth acroaa 
her cheat.

“True, but it 
eure beata a at- 
rioua cancer.”

Ivina ia alao 
the author of the 
b e a t - e e l l i n g  
“M olly Ivina 
C an t Say That 
C a n S h e r
Top 100 In 
Musle

NEW YORK —
A liat of the top 
100 A m erican 
muaical worka of 
the 20th century 
haa Irving Berlin 
and George Gerahwin rubbing 
ahouldere with Kurt Cobain 
and the Ramonea.

Gerahwin ia repreaented 
three timea on the liat com
piled 
aio, f 
eody

hailed for the 
them “I Wanna

unk rock an- 
Sedated."

MOLLY IVINS
Toxaa colum nist i t  
battling breast cancor.

The only rap eong to make 
NPR’a liat waa 1979’a “Rapper * 
Delight,” by the Sugar Hill 
Gang.

NPR’a liat waa compiled 
from votea by ita liatenera and

_______  a panel of muai-
ciana, and appears 
in alphabetical or
der.
Jada Plnkatt 
Smith
Jasmin# Guy

NEW YORK — 
Jada Pinkett Smith 
and Jaamine Guy 
atarred together “A 
D ifferent World,” 
but their friendahip 
didn't end when the 
aitcom did.

The two actreaaea 
told January's edi
tion  of Essence 
magaiine that they 

the

enough of Billy Cryetal.
The comedian aooepted the 

job aa boat of the Oacar cer
emony next year, making it 
hia aeventh time, the Acad
emy of Motion Picture Arts A 
Sciences aaid Tueeday. He took 
laat year off, turning over the 
gig to Whoopi Goldberg.

Husband-wife producers Ri
chard and U li Zanuck aaid 
laat week that they wanted 
C rystal, bu t hia schedule 
wasn't clear.

The 72nd Academy Awards 
will be broadcast by ABC on 
March 26 from the Shrine 
Auditorium in Los Angeles.
Donald Thimp

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bil
lionaire developer Donald 
Trump aaya in a new book 
tha t nis deal-making ability 
would make him a president 
like no other — one capable 
of erasing the national debt 
and ending “the rip-off” of the 
United States by foreign coun

tries.
“Our trading partners would 

have to ait acroaa the table 
from Donald J. Trump, and I 
guarantee you the rip-off of 
tne United 8tates would end,” 
he aaya in a new book, “The 
America We Deserve.”

The 288-page book, to be 
released later this month, ia 
the latest literary offering from 
wlich the current crop o f  presi
dential candidates are intro
ducing themselves to voters.

T f e l e v i i s i < Ml
1 W E D N E S D A Y  D E C E M B E R  1 5 1

c = 1 a PM | 1:90 1 i m i 7:30 | S PM | S:30 1 t PM | S:30 | 10 PM | 10:30 I 11 PM 1

igazii
best of friends; 

Guy even got m arried a t 
th 'al

by National Public Re
fer “I Got Rhythm.” “Rhap- 

in Blue” and “Porgy and

pundii 
her ay
umn tha t she haa breast can
cer.

“I don't need get well cards, 
but I would like the beloved
women readers to do 
thing for me: Go. Get. The. 
Damn. Mammogram. Done,” 
she wrote a t  th e  end of 
Tuesday's column.

Bob Dylan, Duke Ellington, 
R ichard  R odgers, O acar 
Hammerstein, Otis Redding 
and Berlin are repreaented 
twice on NPR'a liat, aa well as 
George Gershwin’s brother, 
Ira. The liat includes albums, 
theater and film scores, indi
vidual songs and even specific 
performances.

Cobain's “Smells Like Teen 
8pirit,” by hia band Nirvana, 
is the only work included from 
the 1990a. The Ramones are

remain
Guy e>
Pinkett Smith's home,

“We had a final sleepover 
a t her house the night before 
my wedding, and we girls juat 
talked all night — woman to 
woman,” Guy said.

The magaiine also high
lights the friendships between 
other stars, such aa En Vogue
singer Tarry Ellis and actress 
Holly Robinson Peete.

“Our friendahip is about con
sistency. I feel completely safe 
with her.” aaid Robinson Peete. 
“We feel like we can always 
lean on each other. That's 
why she's my very, very best 
friend in the whole world.”
Billy Crystal

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — 
The Academy Awards can t get

■  I T H U R S D A Y D E C E M B E R  1 6

AM I 10:10 I 11 AM I 11:30 I 12 FM |
r r r —  k7,.r,rrr, T i p t i i .im , a

m r ’T M
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasaifled advertising raiet ora beaed on 20 
cents a word for fln t insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are baaed on
conaecuiivc issues, 
unughi word ads.

no copy change.

Thaos Rats Min
1 day por word .30 14.00
2 days per word .31 *6.20
3 days per word .42 *8.40
4 days per word .33 *10.60
3 day a per worda .64 *12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are *3.90 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $3.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We w ill not be re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors by the publishers, 
an additional insertion w ill be published.

1. A R T IC L E S  FOR SALE
TASCO SA BEEF

100S Onuta. Hmftxd Bmf 
Locally crown and framed in 

Hereford, 7km 
rvo impiants—wo nor monos

Fed whole oorn, red top 
«d suppleoMK

TASCOSA 
P.O

I S
U STRIES

f f o
REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sties and 
repairs in your home, on ell 
makes end models. Cell 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexioo are on sale 
a t The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.96 
each plus tax. Discover roads 

never knew ware there. 
Brand, 313 N. Lea.

you neve 
Hereford

FOR SALEH Pecan Firewood. 
Call Quality Grain at 364-4700.

FREE DOG! Outdoor medium 
size pet dog togive away. Great 
with kids. CaU364-l(

But, hunyl Place a 
Madame Alexander 

collector doll under the 
tree this Christmas. 
Prices; $34.95 to 

$59.95. Call 364-1530.

6X38 FT Hal*. Goose Neck 
covered live-stock trailer. 18ft 
Goose neck flat bed trailer with 
loading rampe. African Millet 
round bale#. 16-400 Wheat 
pasture heifers. Had shots. Hot 
w ire broke. C all LeRoy 
Williamson a t 268-7766.

TAXIDERMY PHEASANTS- 
FLYING Or standing, three pin 
ball machine#, HO scale model 
trains $  equipment, miniature 
doll house ftirnlture kits. Call 
364-4109.

1a,  G ARA G E SALES
ESTATE SALES By Ranee. 
Let us sail for you. Wo do 
complete liquidation of personal 
property in the homo. Call (day) 
364-6603 or (eveninga/week- 
anda) 363-1909.

SALE, 906 Fir. 
Friday 940

wardrobe gmd lota of miscalls-

FARM & RANCH
Field P to p a ts lta .
Working new groun 
out grasses for new stands, or 
osar seeding current greases. 
JOE WARD 364-9091 (day) or 

(Mrf*).

DUE TO Land being put in CRP, 
have 10,292 Chevy well motors. 
All ran in 1999. Muat take all. 
$1,000 each. Call 806-276-5560.'

3, A U T O M O B I L E S
FO R  8ALEU996 Grand Am. V- 
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

onlyueedcars.com  Where 
used car customers and used 
car dealers get together.

FO R SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, 
like new condition. Call 364- 
4113 or 346-4113.

S(*<* U s  Before You t iny

Marcum Motors Co
Cleon Used Ciirs <£ Trucks
■11.1 N .'(> MiU* Avr .11»• l .<!>(>!>

FOR SALE! 1993 Ford F150. 
4X4, Extended Cab. Call (day
time) 364-6603 or (night) 363- 
1909.

EXCEPTIONAL 1967 Olds. 
Power, leather seats. This car is 
in tip top shape. Call Old 
Brownd at 364-2384.

1999 CHEVY Suburban. 350 
Engine, Red/Red, Very good 
condition. Call 364-0439 344- 
4451 leave message.

1996 WHITE Pontiac GT. 4 
cylinder, 69,400 miles. See a t 
Credit Union.

1967 W INDSOR Chrysler. 
Black with white top, 4-door, 
77K actual miles. Good condi
tion. $4,500. CaU 806-655-4035.

4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,600 in assistance. CaU Kyle 
Michaels a t 356-9444 to apply.

1 BEDROOM Mobile Home. 
Stove, fridge, fenced. 2 Bed
room duplex. Stove, fridge, 
fenced. Water paid. Call 364- 
4370.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
DIAMOND VALLEY 

MOWIEPMF
Hereford-AmarUlo 

Commercial BeUdlags
Warehouse (dock high) 

921 E. 1st Street 
(former beauty school)

Doug Bartlett - 415 N. Main 
3&1483 (Offfcc-Hcreford) 
313-2183 (Office Amanllo

(Office-1 
(Office-/

364-3937 (Hone)

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rant a  mini storage. Two 
•isos available. CaU 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, rad brick apart
ments. 300 block Wert 2nd. 864- 
3666.

NICE, LARGE. Unftimished 
apartment#. Refrigerated

9  BEDROOM Apartment for 
rant! Steve, fridge, W/D hook
ups. W ater paid/CaU 364-4370.

FO R  RENT! 9 Bedroom Apart- 
manta. Stove and fHdco Air-

paid. CaU 364-4370.

CROSSWORD
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

41 Dauca 
batter

DOWN
1 Dressed

tandly
2 Burdens
3 Humble
4 Planet
• Volcanic 

flow
• Home

coming

Kists
tin

ACROSS
I Extinct 

bird
6 Director 

Von 
Trier

• Like neon
I I  Early - 

physician
12 Disney 

elephant
13 Palate 

part
14 Exploit
19 Went

wild
17 Strutters' 

mates
19 Ant) 

vote
20 Pig part ,
21 Central
22 III will
24 Program

ming unit
26 Triad 

features
29 Near 

star
30 Mississippi

city
32 Home run 

champ
34 Genesis 

name
36 Ohio city
36 Judge's 

wear
36 Quench
39 Maze 

word
40 Skirt 

edges

UUU11HU □ □ □ □  
□ u d iiLiu  u n u u  
H W LlkJlim U U H LJ 

kiHkJMH 
UULim u u u u  

I1UUU U H nU H Ei 
□ □ U  □ □ □  □ □ □
naranam unuu 

u u u m  u u n u
UHULIU

u u u u u l j u u u h l j
UUI1M UHULOUO
u u m u  u u m io u L i

19 Party
VIP

21 Hired

• Serpentine 23 Spuds
10 Shredded 24Saatbett
11 Rtvs part
19 Lika 28 Explorer 

doves David

27Lagal
orofession

26 Harsh 
MTrinnla

hit
20 Prime- 

time hour
21 Piquant
22 Cooking 

pans
27 Giant Mai

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center

Ml E. 3ld■■--myMOfCIOFQ, IA
79043

FAX: 106-364-4341 
FHONB: 106-364-2141__________

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed. SeU to friends or 
wherever you work. CaU 364- 
0699.

I .III 1 / / / / ( / 1 ' ll H PI 1 U
It h ll it* I n i n  n r ! '

...up to $2,000 your flnt 
month!

#■( Meib m eenpdv andre 
For Dstafc, Cel Heat iubMi*

1-686-3o£7l52

9. C H I L D  C A R E
1UALITY CH ILD  CARE, 

-ins. Also evenings end 
‘ 364-6331.

ING*S 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILD CARE

Monday thru Fridby 
6(00 am  - 6.00 pm

^  »— u i i  -   UTOp-mS VWKSnV
MAMiLYN BELL / DOUtCTOK

EL DORADO Apartments. 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartments. No deposit through 
December. Call 363-1254 or 344- 
2475.

THREE BEDROOM House 
for rent. BeautiAii home! WiU go 
quickly. $476/month, half of bills 
paid. HUD customers welcome. 
See a t 126 Avenue B or caU 
(806)647-5243.

CATTLE TOWN Faadlot la 
tak ing  applications for a 
penrider. Sat Gary a t the 
Feedlot on Hwy 60.

9 BEDROOM House with 
basement. Near Schools. No 
pets. Deposit and references 
required. CaU 364-1854.

HIRING OTR Drivers. 24 or 
older, 2 years 
onf

ler, 2 years experience, sign 
bonus. CaU 1-800-347-12967

NEEDED! 99 People to looee 5 
to 200 lbs. 100% Natural! 100% 
Guaranteed! Doctor Recom
mended. CaU Starla Reeder a t 
1-800-632-THIN.

two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the re s t  $386/ 
month. 364-8421.

REDUCED TO $196 Aero. 
545.8 acres NW of Hereford. 
Mostly native grass. Alto 55 
acres dryland cropland adjoin
ing the grass a t the same good 
price. Call The Tardy Company, 
364-4561.

9 BEDROOM. 219 Avenue I. 
$225/month, $100 deposit CaU 
364-6489.

Now Leasing
Beerdlae 

Self Stonge
1419 £  M r/bases

364-5778
8, EMP L OY ME NT

CAREER ORIENTED Com
pany new h—t immediate open
ings for cowboys. Experience 

A P *  »n

AffZftait

Hiring flbr cattle haul. Muat have 3  
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  ba

DOT drug acraan and  
p h y s ic a l. B an aflta  Include;

paid by Company

Also-SPECIAL AFTEA-H0UR8 
pick-up for KlndsrosfRn ChSdrml

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

.B U S IN ES S  SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement CaU 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. If no 
answer caU mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered a t 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
WiU include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, caU 1-600-454-6061 
o r505-763-5628.9C0023-C0738, 
McKibben ADS.

STOP
Domest ic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

WE BUT Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum all batteries, 
tin, copper 6s brass. CaU 364- 
3350.

TREE 4k Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 3 6 t  
3356.

WE BUY Cars and
running or not running! We 
used auto parts of «dl kinds. CaU 
364-2764.

nickuDs
VforoU

>t — > — »n e r e jo m
RIGHT TO LIFE

F M  ROOFING And^Con- 
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs 
Free- estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. CaU 
364-4770 or 844-4770.

FORRE8T  INSULATION. W* 
do lU Of Inu l^^nn  ^iwi 
m u ll home repairs. Wa build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE EffnMATESM CaU 864- 
6477 or (mobile) 846-9148.

KIRBY S A L E S *  Associates is 
now offerings pick-up and 
deUvery service in Hereford. 
We rip siraU  makes ragfeb 
of K u ty s . $17.60 clean-up 

d a L C a l l i --------------special. CaU 878-7799.46Yaars 
flgune Location.

A *  H Fencing. AU types and 
lateTCaU 665-0773 orfree estimates

(mobile) 680-1648.

B W B  CARPET Service. Lino
leum-Tile-Carpet Re stretch and 
repairs. 27 years experience. 
CaU 863-1901 Have references .

WILL CLEAN Your house, 
according to your needs. Rea
sonable rates. Bert time to 
reach 6:00a.ift. tU 3.00a.m. and 

.m. tU 10:00p.m. CaU 864-

Light
iw>ititaapingi Computer ™ih« 
needed. Sand resumes to: P.O. 
Bon 678-1947, Hereford, Them 
79046.

NOON COOK For rural busi- 
neos cafeteria. Feed 12 employ
ees dally. FuU-chazyi position 
with menu planning, feed pur
chasing

III nlannlng
and dsaa-i 
M-F requin

dance mandatory. Hourly rate 
commensurate with 
Inquire to Boa 1467

of Hersfefd on Hwy 60 and 1/2
CaU 268-

or Hereford on Hwy 0 
mile south on FM 9948

al helpers and rig helpers, 
u rt have a valid d asaB C D L

In
New Yoik

a  good driv 
Big T Pu 

006 364 0868

AH rail §MI9 •dwelled hcraki ii utojsrt to rtw rubral FbIt llouehtg Aft, which inches 
k illegal lo advertiee any preference, limitadon os diecrimlneiion bated on race, color, reli
g io n , m f familial mail or national origin, or (mention to maha any tuch prefer
ences, limitations or diacrintination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertieiag of real eatras basad 
ntvertlaiiu for teal astata which is vioiolion of die lerr All persons ar 

a available on an equal opportunity basie.

you're ready to write, bogta 
w hat you’re selling: D in in g  room set, maple,

W r i t i n g  w a n t  a d s  

t h a t  r e a U y  s e U !
Unsure bow to write a  Classified Ad th a t wiU gat roeults? 

Follow these pointers and youll soon have an  empty specs 
in  your storage room and each in  your pocket

For starters, look at ada which offer the same item/ 
products. Gat a sanaa of going rates and ideas for how to 
make your ad stand o u t Ones 
with exactly what you're 
six chairs." Then, remember thooo hints

• Give the prise. A newspaper eensuRant says 70 percent  
of classified readers w ont respond to a n a d  with no pries.

• Use key words to dsaeribe what you’re selling. The bay 
words for a ear are make, model, year, body style, eolot; 
mileage and priea. If It’s a bouse, ksy words are loeatfon. 
type o f eonetnwtien, nufpb—* of bedrooms mid bsw fo and 
condition.

• D ont use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if  ads are billed by the lindfeBrand ads are 
billed by the words, so speU them out so readers w ont ba

■ f o r c t
you writs. Be 
tim ei

to figure out
m i ~  
to

ŵ if|f< iit^ | Think accurate y
m g  |0 § phffpf  number and the

t r. *
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HUD may sue U.S. gun manufacturers
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Housing Secretary Andrew 
Cuomo says a possible lawsuit 
against gun makers is a step 
to make communities safer.

A top lobbyist for the Na
tional Rifle Association calls 
the threatened suit an act of 
desperation by the Clinton ad
ministration.

Ilfs under the of those 
divergent views that leaders 
of the nation's gun industry 
and a group of federal and 
local leaders will search for 
mutually acceptable ways to 
making guns safer.

T h is  is a problem th a t can 
no longer be ignored,” Cuomo 
said Tuesday after a  meeting 
with representatives of 19 lo
cal jurisdictions and the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The White House and the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development w ant gun 
makers to agree to a  code of 
conduct th a t Includes cracking 
down on disreputable dealers 
and making safer guns. The 
adm inistration also wants gun 
makers to agree to end prac
tices such as m arketing fire

arm s th a t are impervious to 
fingerprints.

Last week, the adm inistra
tion threatened a new, national 
class-action lawsuit, to be filed 
through HUD's public housing

guns
criminals.

The adm inistration hopes 
the th rea t of a suit will force 
m an u fac tu re rs  to respond 
meaningfully to 28 states and 
cities already seeking to re
cover the public costs of gun 
violence,

A National Rifle Associa
tion official said the th rea t
ened lawsuit smacks of des
peration after the adm inistra
tion failed to persuade the 
Republican-led Congress to

Ciss additional gun-control 
ws this year.
”1 think it’s a show of des

peration on their side th a t 
they would still be talking 
about heavy-handed legal tac
tics th a t nave been thrown 
out in courtrooms in Florida, 
Connecticut and Cincinnati,” 
said Jam es J. Baker, director 
of the NRA's Institute for Leg

islative Action.
W hether cities and counties 

can sue gun makers depends 
on where the suit is filed. 
Thus far, a hodgepodge of 
s ta te  court decisions have 
muddied the question.

In Ohio, a state judge threw 
out the city of Cincinnati’s 
case against gun makers in 
O ctober. B u t th a t  sam e 
month, in a Georgia decision, 
a judge allowed A tlanta’s suit 
to proceed and ordered the 
industry to open its files. A 
Chicago judge did likewise.

Crim e
From A t

McCain fires salvo a t both parties
turned in by Jan. 1, 2000, such as proof of non-profit status, 
ta i-saempt status, an annual financial statem ent for 1997 and 
1998. probation foe financial report and a roster o f board 
members and coordinators.

Crime 8toppers treasurer Cara Bearing reported Crime 
Stoppers has 110,700 in its reward aooount to be given to 
tipsters.

Also discussed was a dispute between publishing "Fugitive
the 
the 

fiirther
at February's monthly meeting.

In other business, the board approved board member Nolan 
Grady's resignation and announced the Deaf Smith County 
Crime Stoppers bylaws will be voted on at the Jan. 11 
meeting

After the business meeting, board members and their 
fem ilies had a pot-luck Christmas party.

a is o  aiscussea was a dispute between puousmng " iru g ii 
of the Week” pictures, along with the description, in 
Hertford Brand or ju st the description of the "Fugitive of 
Week.” The matter was tabled and will be discussed flirt

Contact the HerefordBrand
Phone: 364-2030 

Fax:364-8364
E-mail: hbn0w3@wtrt.net 

■ hbn0w8@hotnmH.eom

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — H*r»’* how to wort It:

• A X Y D L B A A X R  
i i L O N G F E L L O W

One Imut mmU foe mother. In thi* unwle. A it wed 
for the three L**, X  for the two O’e. etc. Single letter*, 
epoetrophe*. the length end formetion of the word* ere *11 
hint*. Each d*y the code letter* ire different.
12-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

O Z C S C  B S C  I B E X  T C S Q U E Q

O Z U  I U U V  U E  Q W E K B X  B Q

B Q T U E Y C  O U  D P T C  U W O

O Z C  Q P E Q  U A  O Z C  D C C V .

— Z . D .  R C C F Z C S
Yeeterdey’* Crypt*enite ; SEE WHAT PERILS DO 

ENVIRON THOSE WHO MEDDLE WITH HOT 
IRON. — JOHN GALSWORTHY

Schlabs
Hysinger

IBOOWMt

O m em tO i___ December 16, 1999

t

s lf i iM r? aft ► jjj el• 2Wv • 'i pn
fijrie««on« W*; mmmmm.Tim.
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American politics, the Arisons

LEXINGTON, 8.C. (AP) — 
In s  prelude to his cross-party 
summit with Democrat Bill 
Bradley, Sen. John McCain to
day accused big business and 
big labor contributors of de
fending "the mushy middle of 
big government” and urged fol
low Republicans to embrace 
campaign finance reform.

Smaller government, vouch
ers for private schools, tax 
reform and effective military 
spending are possible only u  
unregulated "soft money” do
n a tio n s  a re  b an n ed  from 

in pol 
senator said.

"In the  W ashington soft 
money game, big business and 
big labor are accomplices work
ing together to protect the 
mushy middle of big govern
ment, with plenty of special 
interest plums: Big unions get 
big spending and big business 
gets corporate welfare and spe
cial tax breaks — all a t the 
expense of the average Ameri
can,” McCain said in a draft of 
an  address he planed to give 
a t Converse College.

McCain and Bradley are to 
meet Thursday in Claremont, 
N.H., for a joint appearance 
devoted to campaign finance. 
They are expected to recreate 
the 1995 handshake in which 
President Clinton and Repubii-

Drugs
From P f i0 #  A1
cuss the report today a t a 
conference for drug-control 
leaders in Washington.

The report describes the

Sivem m ent’s war on di 
1 battlegrounds, called 

Intensity Drug Trafficking 
ess. From the Mexican bor
der to the streets of New 
York, these areas have been 
selected over the last decade 
as regions with serious drug 
problems th a t also harm other 
areas of the country.

In the high trafficking a r
eas, local, state, federal and 
m ilita ry  law  enforcem ent 
agencies work together on 
various projects to oppose il
legal drug use and distribu
tion.

After starting with a fed
eral investment of $25 mil
lion shared among five re
gions in 1990, the program 
will divide more than  $190 
million in 2000.

The report said th a t in the 
Northeast, despite dramatic 
drops in crime, the New York- 
New Jersey area remains a 
"Mecca” for narcotics traffick
ing. While all drugs can be 
found in the area, heroin and 
cocaine dominate the scene.

Economy
Prom PDQD A1 

cent at wholesalers and at 
factories in October, but were 
flat at retailers. The numbers 
indicate that busine sses are 
not hoarding goods in antici
pation of the Y2K computer 
changeover.

Salea wars the strongest 
in October at wholesalers, ris
ing 0.7 percent. They grow 
by 0.4 percent at factories 
and 0.8 percent at retailers.

H is National Association of 
Purchasing Management in a 
survey Tuesday said it ax- 
pacts the industrial sector to 
continue growing strongly in 
and to bring in higher rev
enues.

That estim ate is tbs latest 
evidence that the U.8 eco
nomic expansion that began 
in March 1991 should con
tinue through February — 
making It the longest in U A  
history • •  and beyond.

can  H ouse 
S p eak er N ew t 
Gingrich promised 
a commission to 
study campaign fi
nance  changes.
The commission 
never m a te r ia l
ised.

C am paign  f i
nance reform is 
the centerpiece of 
M cC ain 's cam 
paign, w ith the 
th em e woven 
th ro u g h  n e a rly  
every issue he dis
cusses on the cam
paign trail.

GOP front-run
n e r  O aorgs W.
B ush , free  of 
money-raising lim
its because lie  is 
bypassing federal 
matching ftinds, has brought 
in a  campaign record $63 mil
lion  th is  year. He says 
McCain's proposals would hurt 
OOP political operations while 
allowing big unions to keep 
channeling money to Demo
crats.

Bradley is wielding the is
sue as a weapon against his
rival, Vice President A1 Gore,

"It's time to stand for 
a conservative policy 
agenda, to join this 
fight to change the 
statue quo In 
Washington instead of 
continuing to defend 
it."

who has been ques
tioned closely about al
legations of improper 
rand raising in the 
1996 Clinton-Gore cam-

s cause has 
earned him enemies 
am ong R epub lican  
leaders and in terest 
groups allied with the 
GOP, who fear the 
changes he proposes 
would elim inate the 
fiind-rsising edge Re
publicans eqjoy.

McCain is appealing 
to independent voters 
while trying not to 
alienate rank-and-file 
Republicans.

He made his argu
m ent today on both 

_ _ _ _ _  m oral an a  political 
grounds, saying re 

forming the system is the right 
thing to do and can be done 
without harm ing GOP candi
dates.

"Our ideas are better. Given 
fair elections based on contri
butions from regular voters, 
instead of $100,000 checks 
from business-as-usual special 
in terests, we will prevail,” 
McCain said.

In a special appeal to GOP
voters, he reiterated his sup
port of legislation th a t would 
require unions to get the per
mission of workers to use tneir 
money for political donations.

"It's time to stand for a 
conservative policy agenda, to 
join this fight to change the 
status quo in Washington in
stead or continuing to defend 
it,” he said.

McCain advisers view cam-

best defense against rivals who 
are increasingly raising ques
tions about his tax-cutting cre
dentials. As a sign of their 
concern , th e  cam p aig n ’s 
In ternet site was updated this 
week to clarify tha t a middle- 
of-the-road tax cut proposed 
earlier in the year was simply 
a down payment on a broader 
package promised for January.

Both McCain and Bradley 
are cam]
•cornfUl 
tablishm ent. They both are 
trying to overtake their par
ties’ national front-runners — 
Gore for the Democrats and 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
for the GOP — and claim 
victory in New Hampshire's 
prim ary on Feb. 1.

ipaigning as outsiders, 
L of the Washington es-

P * __ : ifVl

Holiday ~Spirits 
from  Homeland

S.ki

Coors 
orCoors 

Light
30-Pack 

12-Oz. Cans

/ I M A

Michelob
Beer

6-Pack
12-Oz. Bottles

M i l a
6-Pack

12-Oz. Bottles

Franzia
Wine

5.0-literlox

Ecco
Domain
790-MI MUe

Arbor
Mist

790-MI look 1.9-Uler

Sutter
Home

790-MBMdt

JR B I I R  Working harder
M ^ i M c E A l W P s to be a bgger

place to shop.
s i . i t  m \ k m : t i \ < ;  o r  i t  \  v s .  i \ <
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News digest
Clinton renewing 
push for peace

WASHINGTON — President Clinton, launching a 
renewed drive for peace between Israel and Syria, is

"ready to help in any way we 
can," his spokesman says.

The mood was expectant and 
sober before today 's W hite 
House opening of direct top- 
level talks.

S y rian  Foreign  M in is te r 
Farouk al-Sharaa said upon his 
arrival here th a t Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak's remarks 
th is week to the Israeli parlia
m ent "made us optimistic about 
the  results" th a t m ight be 
achieved.

Preparing Israel for a “pain
ful" outcome, Barak had sug
gested th a t some if not all of 
the 17,000 Jews who live on 

Heights, farming' and operating

PRESIDENT
CLINTON
M aking renewed push 
for Mideast peace

the strategic Golan 
wineries, would be uprooted, 
rreen piM as ogainsi noannys in spy csss

WASHINGTON — FBI Director Louis Freeh is plead
ing with Congress not to hold hearings th a t could 
divulge government dissension and doubts in the China 
espionage investigation, fearing they might help the 
defense of former nuclear weapons lab scientist Wen Ho 
Lee, documents show.

Evidence gathered by Congress includes internal FBI 
memos showing agents doubted more than  a year ago 
tha t Lee had leaked  nuclear secrets to China and a 
recent letter from Energy Secretary Bill Richardson 
suggesting the FBI was engaging in finaer-pointing a t his 
department, government officials told Tne Associated 
Press.

Freeh wrote senators on Friday asking them  not to 
proceed with planned hearings on the espionage case, 
and followed up with a personal appeal in a closed-door 
meeting Tuesday.

"In my view, the potential th a t your hearings could 
inadvertently interfere with the prosecution is substan
tial," Freeh wrote. "Subcommittee hearings a t  this time 
risk impacting upon the government's ability to success
fully prosecute Mr. Lee by creating issues th a t may not 
presently exist.”
USDA approves Irradiation of raw beef, pork

WASHINGTON— M eatpackers have received long- 
awaited approval to s ta rt irradiating beef, pork and lamb 
to kill deadly bacteria and other organisms. W hether 
shoppers will go for ground beef or pork chops th a t have 
been zapped remains to be seen.

Irradiation "is not the most attractive term. I t would 
have been nicer if it had been called cold pasteurization," 
said Tim Willard, a spokesman for the National Food 
Processors Association.

It is the only known method to eliminate deadly E. 
coli Ol57:H7 bacteria in raw meat. The technique also 
can significantly reduce levels of other pathogens, includ
ing listeria, salmonella and Campylobacter, according to 
the Agriculture Department.

Add a Eureka Vacuum to your

CHRISTMAS LIST!
Powerlinel 
LimitedEdition!
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Limited Edition, 
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U.S. to be Y2K-compliant
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Clinton says nearly 
all the government’s most im
portant computer systems are 

r Year's <iready for the New date
change, an  im portant mile
stone for the world’s most tech- 
rmingy-dependent nation.

In its AnaT readiness report 
before the rollover, the gov
ernm ent said only eight o f  the 
government’s 6,167 most im
portant systems are not yet 
prepared. They will be ready 
later this month, the report 
said.

The government said it will 
have spent $8.88 billion on 
the massive project, a $87 mil
lion increase from September's 
estim ate th a t it attributed to 
h igher last-m inu te  te stin g  
costs.

"We have done our job," 
Clinton said. "We have met 
the deadline, and we have done

“We have done our job. We have met 
the deadline, and we have done so well 
below cost projections.'*

so well below cost projections."
The president cautioned that 

"no amount of preparation can 
prevent us from glitches," but 
he assured Americans th a t 
backup plans are ready in case 
of failures.

"We have m et the challenge 
of making sure th a t the fed
eral government can continue 
to serve the American people 
as we enter the next century," 
he said.

Clinton's top Y2K adviser, 
John Koskinen, called the Y2K 
problem "the greatest man
agement challenge the world 
has faced in the last 60 years.”

L, Although some
inter™*Honwi fail
u re s  a re  ex- 

Koskinen 
in a  speech 

esday  about 
how fa r  th e  
world has come 

preparing its computers for the 
date rollover.

Koskinen said tha t two years 
ago, "We learned from the 
State Departm ent th a t some 
countries reported they were 
ready to spray for the Y2K 
bug if we would ju s t give them 
directions about the proper 
chemicals to use.”

But Koskinen also cautioned 
th a t some glitches were inevi
table, even in  th e  U nited 
States.

"Not every system will be 
fixed, and even some of those 
that have been fixed and tested 
may experience glitches,” he

The remarks from the presi-; 
dent and his top expert came 
as the Office or Management 
and Budget released its final

a port on the government's.
orts, saying six of the eight 

systems to be repaired were 
in  the Defense Departm ent 
and two were in  the Justice 
Department.

The eight included a  minor: 
software problem w ith the 
Army's M1A2 tank  and an. 
office automation program for' 
the Drug Enforcement Egency.

W ith  2 ,106 o f th e  
government's most im portant 
computer systems, the  De-: 
fense Departm ent clearly had 
the biggest job getting ready 
for New Year's Day, when it 
is feared th a t some comput
ers won't be able to recognise 
the 2000 date.

You are cordially invited
to attend the

NITOR
fv


